A new modular polyketide synthase in the erythromycin producer Saccharopolyspora erythraea.
A previously unidentified set of genes encoding a modular polyketide synthase (PKS) has been sequenced in Saccharopolyspora erythraea, producer of the antibiotic erythromycin. This new PKS gene cluster (pke) contains four adjacent large open reading frames (ORFs) encoding eight extension modules, flanked by a number of other ORFs which can be plausibly assigned roles in polyketide biosynthesis. Disruption of the pke PKS genes gave S. erythraea mutant JC2::pSBKS6, whose growth characteristics and pattern of secondary metabolite production did not apparently differ from the parent strain under any of the growth conditions tested. However, the pke PKS loading module and individual pke acyltransferase domains were shown to be active when used in engineered hybrid PKSs, making it highly likely that under appropriate conditions these biosynthetic genes are indeed expressed and active, and synthesize a novel polyketide product.